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Group Suspected
Of Coin Thefts
NASHVILLE

Soviet Fighter Planes Harass
As Parliament Has Meet

-- A group of

City
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By JOSFPN B. FLF.MING
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next Tuesday for • meet.
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TitOf New Faces This Year
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MURRAY LOAN CO. 1
MONEY HEADQUARTERS
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Quotes From The News
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Ten Years Ago Today

AP
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VI-KO House Paint

Onions

lb.

39c 89

in0..... a s

TestItFree andSee!

CLOSED
SUNDAYS
ITEMS BELOW ARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE:7:,

Open 24 Hours Daily!

Ice Cream lgal 63c Ice Cream lgal 49

Gus al Faster

Doves Soap 4 97c Potatoe Chips 49c

Dries Faster

4

Inst. Coffee

69c Tomatoes 2: 27c

Inst. Coffee 11.09 CHEESE
89c
Mackeral
17c Variety Pak 43c
.„,
TAU IhAIDLA
atsup 2 for 35c Tissue 2 rolls 25c•

fastest latex house paint we've ever tested!,
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West Kentucky Cabinet & Building Supply
.1E

69c Crackers lb. 23c

PAINT STOP.

Cleans Up Faster

(1( uRS

Silverdust

PHONE 153-067
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- Tan I
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Isom, who lives cm the bank-s of
Line Fork Creek in the Skyline
area, said Cornett was a frugal man
who knew how to make moneti
turned down many inviting offers
for the timber. In fact, the story
goes that Cornett would fly into a
rage at the more mention of cutKentucky's dwindling traces of Waiter Allen farm near Liberty.
virgin timber serve today as, tragic
Stands of what foresters coil "old ting the trees.
Doc. Cornett, administrator of his
reminders
for
conservaUcnists growth' 'tenter have also been reant
fighting an endless battle against ported on the propertY of US. Steel father's estate. thinks the he
the neglect and %sate of natural and Woodrow Blanton in Harlan sell dee Umber eventually A core
resources. A statende check reveals County: Tight Willow in Wolfe sample taken by foresters revealed
that meet of these survivors of a COuray: Pine Mountain State Park thee one of the trees was more
bygone era. some as oid as 275 years, in Sell County; Audubon Stoke Part than 375 years old.
The 190-acre tract in the Cerngrow in mountainous East Ken- In lienderson County: near Jenny
tucky.
Wiley Stab- Poet in Floyd Odunty, bsriand National For, 19 mees
The Lager Waste as determined and on the Guyn estate in Wood- southisfet of London. WM designated the Ftocit Creek Natural Area by
b ythe State Division of Forestry ford County.
and other sourcee comet of 460
When pioneers began establishing the US Forest Service in 1930. The
object
was to preset-se the virgin
•acres owned by Howard Stephens in honwateada nearly 200 years ago, growth for the purpose of acience,
McCreary County. 400 acres, own- some 26 nallion acres of virgin timed by the hers of Laney Cornett ber covered almost the entire and research and education
In his recommendation for ',mIn Leacher County, and 190 acres area of Kentucky In the years that
la lie Cumberland National For- followed, Umber wee out for fuel, arrying the timber, the forest supget In Laurel County. Other traces, iron processing pa. Tann land ervasor said the Rook Creek area is
by counties. are: .
and Menne without regard for re- one of the very few remainkig exLewis - 50 acres owned by Paris gen-retion By 1910, roughby half amplee of the roam hemlock-hardtype formerly wideHenderson of ninety
the virgin timber of the nountains wood for
Carter - 75 acres owned by the had Wan cot, but large-scaie oper- spread in the Camber:land Mountains and. so far as is konwn. no
Rifle brothers of Webbville and 60 antra continued through 1920
other public or private agency hes
acres owned by Dallas Fmk.). of
Presently. 45 per cent of the maenad a virgin Sect of Umber of
• near Grayson.
- 75 amt owned by L B. Mate's and area is covered by 115 the type anywhere in Kentucky "
indbon acres of trees. mostly small
Except few 111.6 acres of yelkev
Wells of Einday Hook
. istrwthen- pinee-theWhey----three scree owned by .tunnowdo..Cit tlosakatal
46,000 acres compree seven state- posed of hemket, sane of them
the Neison Braeerfleid estate
Monroe -- 30 bores owned by Roy owned forests The Dertsson of Par- 150 years old, and hardwoods such
Anderson and 100 acres owned by egtry manages each forest to de- as yellow poplar, white oak, beech,
Ronald Bird-rang both of 'hoop- monstrate lbw- souridrrass eat good red noble and tudrorr The wog
management practices and ef
aervss as an ewe/tent laboratory for
innertlie
- one who studies the
Casey — 100 acres owned by the ent niethmli-of utilisation and marketing of timber.
pallnas between Ovule things and
noir
- and serves.as
Lary Cornett who died seven
FOR CORRECT
•twatable "tide for developing foryears ago, bought ha 400 acres
est rnanagement prectices
many years ago from "Fightin.
The fared supervisor said in his
Oeorae- horn, a North Carolina
rwport: -The natural beauty of
DAY OR NIGHT homesteader who settled on 1,000 the area with its snl natural
acres of property in the Elkyiene
sandwone caves, snail watocentounity of Lowlier County Ac- braise.
entail. lame thrifty .feat growing
contas bo Sill Lain. 90-year-old
timber, fizeotrorg !brut's. unusual
am of Factitan George.' Cornett
formations and lesser herpaid $6000 for the tram which is MK
now valoed at suns ranging up to baceous vegetation 171Rkft, It an
appealing
place to vest
$75-000 because of its white oak.
of
The report Moo noted there had
paper waked and other apse* of
been wine ow.ting in the more
Murr•st,„ Ihr:Itucky
orient timber
accessible portions of the watershed
erribracitac the natural raea Some
Wye trees were reit-icier, in 191517 At the time, kora were driven
down Rock Creek into the Rockcastle and Cumberland Rivers, then
floated to Surnamed, A lumbering
center.
In the more inaccessible parts of
the area, the denne Oit Il'V% of hem bock beech Land red n. tnir shows
bele evidence of cutting Sandstone dills vary from 10 to 100 feet
Sr height. with sex gape, pertnlUing
sae= In the ants The ne ttry natant bridge is 10 feet wide and
30 feet high.
Many persona contend these virgin tracte of timber --- remnants of
• vaat empire - should be made
into a national forest and preserved
for future generations.

Dwindling Tracts Of Virgin
Timber Serve As Reminders

INE
AKS

E

VIE1 NAM CONFERENCE U
Anusaaactor Maxwell lave' efla Freament Jettison 'look
otoo,Ie
White House nererence en the situation in South Viet Nam
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ROAST
lb. 39c & 49c

Premium

DIAL

7511363

PEOPLES BANK

SWIFT -

I
12-Ounces

FRESH

39c• PICNICS

WIENERS
SWIFT'S ALL-MEAT

BOLOGNA

PICNICS

11). 39c

- Pound -

FIELD'S

SEEN AND HEARD

27c

i.
.acarne(csoUnned Fran Page 11
for noaomantins
en to get
thtng. but it juot Mot be dani.
Someone has to pay for it

89c

lb. 19c

lb.4*-1 BEEF LIVER

BACON

FOLGERS INSTANT -

29

it;jkaaisik Crafty Frozen Foods

6-Ounce

FROZEN SELECT - 12 Ounce.

89c
OYSTERS
FrenchIIries - - - - 2 s 29c

SUNSHINE

JUMBO

HI-HO''
CRACKERS

PIES

•

10E MILK

Per Pound

ZESTA - One Pound

LIPTON - 4 Ounces

TEA

:19c

CRACKERS.,

39c

WAGHETT1

3 cF) 25c HOMINY

19°
CELERY

AMERICAN BEAUTY - 46 Ounces

it 290
15 OUNCES

- Quart

STALK

SALAD DRESSING - 490 LESTOIL

10c

ARMOUR'S VIENNA

GOLD MEDAL

SAUSAGE

FLOUR

BATH SIZE

MARTHA WHITE - White, Yellow, Devil Food

ASPARACUS-29c
GRAPEFRUIT

DIAL SOAP - - - - 2 (PI 3W CAKE MIX
KINGCHERY
15c
PIE CHERRIES
TEENY WEENY

No. 303 Can

each 51e

MORTON'S

GASPER

TOMATOES — — 11100
'RADISHES

190 SALT

CHILI.--.

NORTHERN -

1

TAMALES

LEMONS
DOZEN

RUSH'S

MIRACLE.WH1

10c

WAFFLES

ta.690
PRODUCE
31-GALs $.100 CABBACE — 5C

lt2t33c

BATTERIES
'

•

FULLY
COOKED

•

LAiglon

1b.25

FIELD'S

tube

Pak

TISSUE

CELLO RAG

KLEENEX

POTATO

43c

CHIPS

s 25c

TOWELS
909t

t-k

Twin Rag

•
400

418c

49c

' 53c

minmaximi
LINTS!!

—FRESH—

ttorL 'y

Fashion does a double-tolte
50

Taking shape right now—L'AIGLON's sleeveless skimmer
with its own cutaway jacket. The fabric—a blend of Orion
l aerylie sand viscose rayon. -Checked cutaway is endorsed
with new horseshoe collar, dressy bow. A row of button
sparks the high neckline of the sleeveless dress. Black/ i
black and white
1429.95
—Slaes 12-18

jackct; taupe/cage aad white jeckelyll

LITTLET614S

lno
•0),11

Count

23°

SON

•
VIET NAM VICTIM—Nal"?
pilot U. Cmdr. Kenneth E.
Hume (above) la added to
the Hat of U.S. casualties In
Viet Narn. Hume, whose wife
lives In Sag Diego, Calif,
was shot down and killed
Over Baal keg
'Aland.

yn

CORN
3 ears 29c
Fine Foods
For Fine Folks
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Ify Called Preis Istereallianal
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES WALLACE BMW= CO.. ISM
Todaya Wedneeday April 7 the
Madison Ave., Memphis, Tenn, Tune & Life Bldg., New Tort. N T.,
97th day of 19415 web 268 to follow
:Aaparsame Hang , Detroit, Mick.
The moth a appruschthe Its firet
Unwed ea the Poet Ohre, Murray, Kentucky, for transnautoon as quarter
Second Pass Matter.
The mornnw star sa Mara
The evening WurN are Mars, JupSUBSCRIPTION RATES. lb Carrier in Murray. Per %%veil 20f, pee
month 11.5e Lu Cahoway and adjoining counties, per Yale $4 5u, else- elmr and Mercury
where, WOO.
The Ilinglish poet Waren Wordsworth ems born on thee day in
'The Outelasche• ark Amet or •eimeeemley is the
1770
Iategrify el be briereserse"
On this do in hiatory.
In ISE1 the first succorful long
castince deasoneregion al televinWEDNESDAY - APRIL 7, 1965
ItE
held between New York
and Watherwitori
In 1943. the Anterscan and Brew& trocps in North Africa were
lamed at Tunisia.
In 1947, nulivone of Americans
ci
By ENITIED PRESS INTSIDIATIONAL
sere without telephone serene Sc
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OPEN MONDAY 12:01 A.M.
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10th & Chestnut Sts.
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JUICE

Cake Mix
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.S. C11014'1
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46-Ounce Cans
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BACON
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Onions
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lb.
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Quantity Purchases Limited
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2.4 Hours Daily!
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Ice Cream :21 gal 63c Ice Cream igal 49
1 It %Ws r it lIlt I

MR h RRI Sill

All For

164 TWIN P WIt

Doves Soap 4 97c Potatoe Chips 49c
GIANT SIZE 110e (WE)

Silverdust
FOLISEita•

.,./

IG A - Pound Bow

69c Crackers lb. 23c

Jar
PK/18. - No. lll, cc11

nst. Coffee 69c Tomatoes 2i 27c
;OLtiLlIS - 19-Ounce

vrtxrrrl -

nst. Coffee $1.09
,•VI - 15-0e.

CHEESE

11o.

89c

4

All
KELLOGGS

fvlackeral

17c Variety Pak 43c
.,„,
atsup 2 for 35c Tissue 2 rolls 25ci

16 A TOMATO

I

i44A (Guaranteed To Please)

I i

lito, --ht

1.0

Bread 2loaves 41c Pink Salmon 49c
1% f'11,1 - Tall Can

!GA TOMATO - 46-0z. Lain

uicy Pig

51c Juice 2 for 53c
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VIII HAM CONFERENCE U.* Ambassitioi Maxiveli layio, atm rreament Johnson took
White Home •enterenee en the equation in South Viet Nam
Lsom, who lives on the baulks of
Line Fork Creek in the Skyline
area, said Cornett was a frugal Mtn
who knew how to make money lie
turned down many inviting offers
for the timber. In fact, the story
goes that Cornett would fly Into.
rage at the mere m
Kentucky's dwindling tracts of Walter Alien fann near Liberia.
'WS the trees.
virgin timber serve today as tragic
Stands of what forest
call "old
Doc Clorneet, ackninistrator of his
reminders
for
conservationists growth' umber have also been refighting an endless battle against ported on the property of US. Steel father's estate, tranks the heirs will
the neglect and waste of natural and Weans:es Blanton in Harlan sell the under eventually. A core
reeources A statewide check reveals County: Tight Hollow in Wolfe sample taken by foresters revealed
that most of thewe survivors of a County: Pine Mountain State Park that one of the trees was 1220re
bYgone era. some as ofd as 275 years, ln Dell County , Audubon State Park than 275 years old.
The 190-acre tract in the Cumgrow In mountainous Eget 'Ken- In He lemon County: near Jenof
tucky.
Wiley Stake Park in Floyd County, berland Natamai Forest, 19 rules
The larger tracks. as determined and an the Own estate In Wood- southwest of London. was designated the Ruck Creek Natural Area by
b ythe State Derligrin tO Porestry ford County.
and other sources. content _of 00
When pemeem `began establishing the US Parent Serrionin "1939 The
acres ownpd by Howard alliglellee
barnesteads nearly 200 years ago, object was to preserve the virgin
hAeCireary County: 400 wogs own- SOW10
acres of virgin tim- growth for the purpor- of science,
al by the heirs of Lan 031113111O ber tiorsrod *know the entire land research and educatairi
In he reconwnendanon for prela teacher Otiunty, and WO Ihent area of Egistucky In the years that
su
curnuersuis nouunal F- follwingt. timber was out for fuel, serving the timber, the forest supin Laurel County. Other tracts. troia. proclaim pants, farm hind ervisor sail the Rock Creek area is
"One of the very few renaunkg exby °mune& are:
0101 IMMO without regard Ice reLewis
50 mores owned by Pans generation By 1910, roughly half amples of the vumn hemlock-hardHenderson of Trinity
the viegin umber of the rtiounte.us wood Most type formerly wide(ter - 75 acres owned by the had b.fen cut, but large-scale osier- spread in the rumberkind Mountains and. so far as la korerri no
Rifle brothers of Webbville and 60 stems continued drough 1920
other public or private ageocY hes
acres owned by Dalin Fraley of
Presently. 45 per cent cit the reserved a_valanViigusLigalag_
near Oremon
-arteror toverts8-83. II 3 this rine anywhere m Kaituck) ''
-seastemernertfir
acres of trees mostly small
Except for 12.6 acres of yellow
Weill of anday Hook
Whitley — three acres owned by hardwoods Of des total more than pine. the entire reeervation is corn411.000 acres oorneriew seven lest-- ixeed of hemlock. mine of them
the Nelson Einisedield estate
!roe — 30 in owned by Roy owned forfeits The Division of For- 150 years old, and herdwoods such
Anderson and 100 acres owned by estry enrage* each keret to de- as yellow poplar. slate oak, beech,
Ronald BWIlorat both of 'Tamp- monitrate Its soundnem en good col inahle and hadrory The area
seinallinient practices and effici- serves as an excellent laboratory jor
Casey — 100 acres owned by the ent methods of tkilisation and mar- ecologists — one who studies the
•
01 timber.
pattern between ktving things and
[Alien
C4trnen
who died sewet1 their erelteralnlent -- and iervea as
FOR CORRECT
a valuable guide for deveioping forvests ago, bought ha 400 acres
est matagemorst practices
yeara ago frorn
nasty
APOOOOn.
The forest supervise saki in his
. anal, a North Oman&
(-14011.1W
report! 'The natural beauty of
DAY OR NIGHT hallmagollar who settled on 1,000 the area with its small natural
propeity in the Moline
adios
bridge, vandrone.cavec smell IP/etouilimunity at LeOdher County Acernities, lane. thrifty ,fan growing)
cording. to Ral lawn. 90-year-0,(1
753'6363
COUIOrt•
Umber, fkareftnet IihrUba, LintaaLlid
Ma GC -Fiellt4n* George.' Oornett oldf formatione and lesser her0000 0.000 for the Mice. which is
knower
vegetation makes It art
gen vahwd at sums ranging up to
appeahre plioe to vt"
010.000
because
of
its
white
cat,
of
The report also noted there had
popiar. walnut and other specs of
been sane cutting hi de mire
Murray, Kentucky
Anon tenter.
accessible portions of the watershed
embracing the teutural raea Some
large trees were rernmed in 1915-I17 At the tine, logs were driven
Ckatm Rock Creek into the Rorkcastle arid Cumberland Ravers, than
floated to Dunned, a lumbering
center.
In the mare maccessuste parts of
t.1 area, the dense °enemy of hemlock. beech and red maple shows
little evidence of cutting Sandstone (*Ifs vary titan 10 to 100 feet
ei height. with mix gaps pernottung
neirelni bo the area The neirby natural bridge is 10 feet wide and
30 feet high
Many persons contend there virremnants of
gin tracts ot ember
a mot mom — !should be made
into a national forest and preserved
,
for future generations.

Dwindling Tracts Of Virgin
Timber Serve As Reminders
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some way to get something for nothing, but It ,luist mitt be done
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FRESH

SWIFT - 12-Ounces

39c PICNICS

WIENERS

11).;'5c

FIELD'S
FULLY
COOKED

SW

'S ALL-MEAT
.4

),39s PORK STEAK - - -11).39c PICNICS
- Pound -

FIELD'S

BEEF LIVER - - - lb. 19c

.1h.4.9

BACON

FOLDERS INSTANT - 6-Ounce

Frozen Foods

65c

FROZEN SELECT - 12 Ounces

89c
OYSTERS
French Fries - - --2 lbs 29c

SUNSHINE

JUMBO

HI-HO
CRACKERS

PIES

14.39°

1233
c

29c

AFnEs

10c

1-1b.

69
c

PRODUCE

KE MILK

31-6A" $.100 CABBACE —per

Pound

5°

ZESTA - One Pound

LEMONS

29c TEA

CRACKERS
SPAGHETTI----3

F
0
AC
it roe.

HOMINY

19°
CELERY

AMERICAN BEAUTY - 46 Ounces

RAY-0-VAC

BATTER1FS - - -2 tp 29c
MIRACLE WHIP - Quart

STALK

SALAD DRESSING - 49c

10°
ASPARAGUS
29c GRAPEFRUIT

(OLD MEDAL

ARMOUR'S VIENNA

19c

SAUSAGE

19
Ie

NIARTHA WHITE - White, Yellow, Devil Food

BATH SIZE

2 0' 39c CAKE

DIAL SO AP

PIE CHERRIES-7--- 150 PEAS

TEENY WEENY - No. 303 Can

CHERRY RING

19c

each 5°

MORTON'S

Cifiu

TOMATOES_— — tube HP
RADISHES

190 SALT
NORTHERN - 4-Roll Pak

CAMPFIRE

19

TAMALES-1,s
POTATO

TISSUE

CELLO RAG

KLEENEX
TOWELS
—FRESH—

Jumbo

CHIPS
Twin'Rag

99e

Sire

KLEENEX

TISSUE

S.' Al
I LC
W

300
fount

e.

23
e

CORN,
3
29c
ears

Fashion does a double-take

50

Taking shape right now—L'AIGLON's sleeveless skimmer
with its own cutaway jacket.The fabric—a blend of Orlon(
acrylic and viscose rayon. Checked cutaway is endorsed
with new horseshoe collar, dressy bow. A row of buttons
Foparks the high neckline of the sleeveless dress. Illack/
black _and white jacket; tsupeitsppf_andiselackstA
629.95
illzes 12-18.

LITTLETONS

VitT NAM VICTIM—Navy
pilot Lt. Cmdr. Kenneth E.
Hume (above) la added to
the list of U.S. casualties to
Viet Nam. Ruins, whose wlfa
lives in Elan Diego, Calif.,
was shot down and killed ,
over Raab Long VI Island. I
—
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Della was saiskimai ot •
ft taint ream Seems • went into the old-fastooned red- stegi Arlo said gruffly "rut that
MI
Wet *Iasi
rrreerntleallin
A nh15t-5.1r.....4 &hoe plumb and dark -oak turnivinee down rot, are no murderer "
Fit. Man Mimed the gun arm
hal, The porter on duty milled
Ilileasernila [we io London L.A.
pointed it There was a 100
-Nice day air V. Notes .1 the Pretoria South
of
anantute dinattlet in Van Die
-A vary good day" Van Cle•
Afetta nonce bow. sap ffeedentva
it,, facts of the fantastic 15•11
sok went Into the tea lounge nee a eyes yet a iordi of mirror
rimy. hundred million doller• ernrlh
of uncut diamond* in Maim Patrick which had • worulow overlook too He mane a desperate leap
et New Scotland Yard,
Mg the street A Mkt drew up to one elite OW Pie na10 de Morn
a few enare along Van Diesel' ' to maneuver lie saw the other's
CHAPTER 6
atood Oy the rade of Ule cur !Inge! squeeze the trigger and
Van (newel( left tamer, window wsdurig out The telt the tremendous blow of •
COLONF.:1
\- New Scotland Taro In a man from the taxi approached. I bullet on rue tern pie
He dour on that instant
of mind it wan the man from the Km
much happier tram
:
The man who Otte killed UM
Ile ba.nament
than he bad entered it
• • •
IMO Ms gun into hir pocket aa
shook, have known oetter than
it the
to have douhtert ()owlish woe INF (107 film" Van ['Metier he !onyx, roting„the
He „en, bed Hes:tent il‘er Van Diesel(.
internationa
Mine
sit“, to otoutoir
tin
rind rile
13ndu
crummier,
stfIldhe Popo°. tT,
fdl n•Onee 'R. nmity into tie non ono ti' the
had
bean
appointee
DefolT% old lift A Mann boy operated touched- only lust tow tied-the
blood which wa, anioinit emu
Commissioner of Police at New tt
the cornet rt.. 0.11 wee sew
dentlerriel Yarn -•
-Floor air?"
bent
newer
ano
ringing
He
-Fwe
With Dowliiin and the Crime
picked up Van New*. oriel
-Fi‘e it is Mr
Conference - Known popularly
Van Diesck was rrot Interest came tucked ti umter nis tont
as the Cisme Haters there was
a mildly cheeky boy, only and stepped to the door.
a gonel chance that to- mystery eci
The ruiping
of the stolen diamonds 'would in getting to the Is ai,nime
the Mon:Jere/ !talents!) DX,
be solved, and if 01 was 01 etrtariff Ms room and
▪
OlittlUtie but beard flu soma
wi-the rush tight as Well ari the There Ivor every reason to GM
culmination of Mr career No theye that the man in Barely' He stepped outside and clown
one in South Africa probably !Salta?, would wait untT tie left the door golvtly He went tel Lbs
noon, in the world had suer) an the hotel again, nu' peverttut- 'Stairway at one side of the lift,
exhaustive Knowledge of die- less the South African police- pulled Ms hat over lit. eyes, and
bond stemma anti mitigrins Mar felt • driving mow of or- began to wall down.
Pe met no one
iii was the liaison netween the gency
11e weeper, acmes the little
He walked along the squeaky
pouce god the dinnomn WWI',Ames and heict been so foe corridor taking Itio wev nut of . red ,polati entrance 'saill'he
ninny
years- long hetore ma Ms pocket He did not give • , porter war et the desk with •
thought to the possibility that , roan ano woman who were reaUncin became the Repo-Mlle.
He crossed the Knibrinament anyone might be mode the littering and no in. appeared
until his brief case tucked un- room liven when he ripened the to notice the stiller He went
derneath tils arm For tee min- door. there was nothing further loutsifie He saw the map whO
Ina° followed Van Diewut on the
ties itn Walked toward Black. from his mind .
Se prepped MeMIT pushing the other Sine of the rnnd near a
(norm, taking in all the bustling'
At Cleo- door to behind film-and then i-teMphone kiosk They did not
,etiettv of the river
The
acknowledge earl) other
pairs P Needle he stopped and Stopped short
A man was at the chest of murderer NM two taxis for mre
turned bath
one
,
and
stopped
the
first
A man only • few - yards be- drawers on the other side of the
"London Airport he ordered,
hind him sathppied in his track% bed On this bed was Van Die
Van Dimwit had seen ntm be- trek'n suitcase- hlri only piece of 'hod ...Wed back comfortably In
fore at the airport that morn- lurarige The man was staring 'the taxi He opened the motes
mg Not for MP preoccupation at him He had one hand tn his brief cage smiling tin Antie1P11i lion Of what he oiola gianh-to
tie would hat'. [HMI:led MT be- pocket.
In Afrikaans Van Diesek said Irina He took out the papers
fore this He evaded the man.
began
to look
through
nodded an apology for rilmorit "So I have no further to look " , and
glow!)
, Me smile faded
The other man stood atm- ;them
humping into MM, then stepped
hitely still He we, tall and thin end a ?lard, bleak look replaced
--as the curb Almost at once a
!It
taxi came along. plying for hire with sharp features Anti a point.
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"WHERE YOU. EAT MORE FOR LESS"
Mayfled Highway, Near 5 Points
or 753-9052

ED'S FOOD MARKET

MASTER TIRE SERVICE

4

itiksT STEAKS IN TOWN
Dom AR GOES FURTHER'

*

THE
"YOUR

*

116.10 Main Street

We Will Be Open Till Mid-Night 6 Days I
A Week Comencing Thursday, April 8th.

NOTE

—

T -8e44161 Less
eitistAt

.a

COMMENCING MONDAY (APRIL 12th) DOUBLE STAMPS WILL BE GIVEN ON ALL PURCHASES
FROM 7 TILL 12 P.M. ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY NITES AND WE WILL CONTINUE GIVING DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY.

Hazel Highway

SUGAR (vithcoupon)
Godchaux

10 lb. bag 79c

FRYERS

Murray, Kentucky

Sweet Sue

LB. 25c
Pork STEAK 119b STEAK -/
COFFEE 69c Cake Mix
891
LB. 49c
BLEACH
29c BACON
SALMON 49c 1- 1 PorkleanslOc FRANKS rkg 39c BOLOGNA 29Fb
CHICKEN BREAST
lb 59'
THIGHS
55'
HAMBURGER LEGS
CORN
EGGS
__
39`
WINGS
19'
110
390
_ IS
Meat 3-lbs $1 BACKS & NECKS
1.IVER
FOLGERS -

pound eau

I[AMU It

BETTY ('ROCKER

Nu-Way

- TaU

Cam

FRESH SLI('ED

Rot No or SOO 01%

Gold Band
Sliced, Rindless

Half
Gal.

Liquid

ALASKA.N'CM

BOXE

Whole

Grade "A"

•

OLD FASHIONED 1 AH(.1

SHOWBOAT - 3H Size

lb.

lb.

No. 303 Can
(limit 3)

Pride of 111.
Cream Style

Grade"A"
Large

Dozen

lb

lb

FRESH

BISCUITS

Betty Crocker
or Puffin

2

8-0z.
cans

1 lc PORK
CHOPS

UFO sit

lb 79 I GIZZARDS _ _ lb 39'

Center
Cut

First

69c
49c
'tilt
Ice Milk 32c POTTED MEAT
BAC
ON
2i
99c
STE
AK
79Fb
'
Tall
Can
11c
MILK
HAMS
LB. 43c
Drink 21
• Cikeese 89c
gals.85c
PIES 3 for $1 PICKLES 39c
CRACKERS
BABY FOOD
FLO
UR
OIL 3w
lk
3
25c
25
'II'.' I

Ott Hi 1 - Hilt (...1

11-<AUSA6E

—

4- ox can

5 F°. $1.00
45,

THICK SIM EU

, 01.

Carnation
Evaporated

Omit 3)

lb.) box

PEACHES

Shank
Portion

Gerber & Heinz
Strained

43 -oz.
jars

PLANTATION SWEET - Quart Jar

-lb. $ ock9
bag
"

Gold
Medal

19c

(hriit 3)

lairs

No. 2'

RED RIPE

Jewel
Pure Vegetable
Cooking

Iceberg
Large Firm
Head

LETTUCE
Ice Cream 59c TOMATOES 15 RADISHES 5c
37c GRA
DRESSING
PEFRUIT5
ALTEST - Half Gallon

lb. 53')

TIROPICA-LO-CAL ORANGE

MORTON CREAM. %%sorted Fluor. - 14-0z

Vista Pak
Saltines

( 1101(

can

(Butt Portion

VELVIEETA - 2-Lb. Box

lb.

1

gF0

lb.

each 1 Oc

CELLO RAG

SF.EDLESS

Gold Bond
Salad

quart
jar

full
quart

*

1.111

11 TV

CO

N

*

GOOCH Al'X

SUGAR

10 79c

With this coupon and
$5.00 Additional purchase
(Clgarettert and Tobacco Excluded)
Void

Vier April 13, 1965
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